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DIRECTORY.
FOR FEEDEEJOK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief .7" adge.-Tion.John Ritchie.
ilealekte Judges.-Hon. John T. Vinson

and Hon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney.-Frenk C. Norwood.
lerk of the Court-AdolphusFearhake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.

dges.--Jolin T. Lowe, John H. Keller,
Robert Stokes.

;tegutter of Wilts.-James P. Perry.
pounty Commiesioners.-George W. Pad-

get, John W. Ramsburg, William H.
Lakin, George W. Etzler, James U.
Lawson.

,She.rijA-George W. Grove.
'7o,r-Co2ector.-1). II. Rout'', than.
Sureeyor.=•Rttfus A. linger.
.8eIto9l ,69,ntinissioners.-Z Jas. Gittinger,

Herman b. AoutZalin David D Thom-
as, E. R. Zinimertuao, Jae W. Condon.

krunrinee.-p. T. jetikin.

Pistrict.

/wakes of the Peace. -.T. II. T. Webb,
Henry Stekes, jas..Knotaff, E. T. Mc-
Bride.

Registrar.-E. S. Taney.
,Co tot tote.-‘V ill lair.
4F? :foot TruNtsig.-1 I wiry Stottea, E. .F.

Zbutn..trtuan, Dr. R. L. Annan.
frirgess.--4enty Stokes.

t'let,a;ssiorrers.-0. 1. lIorntr, E. EMMITSBURG.. R. Ziiinnerrean,J. T. Moller, Ii ICII) Ii U ill cc N. . ,C,otroci* Square. Perterms,Situurfer, John G. I.Jees, John T. Lung ail ()per,. ti()„, peiolijAhlg to his p.119fes:- -
loll. Satisfaction guar:apt:wt. :ap2h

DR. J. II. HICKEY,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG. MD.
Having located in Emmitaburg offers his
professional services to the public.-
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office met the residence of Mrs.
Ann M. Hoover. jan,54

C. W. t‘..:.'ClIWA'RTZ, M. D.
111DHYSXCIAN AND SURGEON,

. EM NUTS:BURG, MD.
Having located in Emmitsburg,.offers his
professional services as a Hernceapathic
physician and practical Surgeon, hoping
by careful attention to the duties of his
profession, tc deserve the confidence of
the commundy. Office in the building
lately occupied by J. H. T. Webb. a22

C. V. S. LEVYATTORNEY AT LAIN, •
FREDEI ICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal
businces.entrusted to him j.y12 ly

Edward S. Eichelberger,
rfORNEY-AT-LA VT,

FREDERICK CITY, 7mp.
OFFICE-West Church Street. opposite.
Coort tiros (lee if

CHURCHES. •

Lutheran Church.

a/re-Rev. E, S. Johnston. Services
every other Suuday,morning and even-
:ag at es o'ciock, a. me and 7 o'clock,
p.Ii , respectively. Wednesday even-

tecturas 7 o'cloek, p. iii., Sunday
at 2 o'clock, p. ul., Infanta S.

School If p. ill.

,Chlrell of the Incarnation, (Reid)
pastor- Rev. Geo B. Rosser. Services

every Smithey morning A. 10 o'clock,
etud every Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Wednesday evening lecture
at 7 o'clock. Sundey school, Sunday
e.fternoun at 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church

PR AL T. B uss-tx,

111_117ii rl'IS'r I ZAT

flit. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist
NVestoi i tii4t.ttr. 31 d

EXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
1._11 Enunitsburg profess:in:tally, on tht
‘Pir Wednesda) of each month, and will
_•-nrain over a few days when the prat.
Lice requires it. aug16-ly

Dr. P. D. Fahrney's Office

REMOVED.
I take pleasure in notifying the Pastor-Rev.Win. Simonton. Services have removed my oince. to East 

ant cted that I
Churca street

,every other Sunday murn:ng at 10 torah uoor from the Pennsylvania ra.lroad de-
every ot het Sunda y pot. and also have private consuiting rooms U.' at 74, o'clock, p. in. Wednes- accommodate all, where I will coutmue the,e'eniug,

day everting lect ure at 7 o' clock. 
-

Sou- UR,OSCOPIAN PRACTICEday School at o'cioek p. m Pray
.er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at

rastor -Rev. Daniel Haskell. Services
every other Sturdily evening at 7
'clock. Prayer meeting every other
Sunday evening at 71 o'clock. Wed
nesdny evening prayer In at 7f
,o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. m;
Class meeting every other Sunday at 2
p'cluck, p. tn.

A. M.
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Rocky Ridge, 7 00 p nr. ; From Mot- New Windsor  
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erii, II 115 a. in.; From Gettysburg 4.30 Union Bridge 
Ereci'lc Ju nen 

Depart, Blue Ridge 11 20
For Baltimore, closed, 8.40 a. nt. ; For Pen-arsr

Lancaeter and Harrisburg. 8.40 a tn.; , tirwrstown  

11; 2470
Mectranicstown, Hagerstown.Hairover, fd g3 iuithb'umr i.,  11 411,
For oeky Ridge, 8.40,11. ni.; Fcr Bal- I wimainsport 
Ximore, Way, 3.20 p. in.; Frederick 
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3.20 p. in; For Mutter's, 3.20, p. In.; 
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For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. ur.
43 'nails close 15 mi:autes before selied-
'06 time. Office hours from 8 u'clock
•11., to kl•?.-.5 P. in.

MAILS.

Antice.
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SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. O. R. Al.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening,8th .. R.tut. Officers: Geo. T.
Del wicks Sach ; Geo. G. Beers. Sen. S ;
V 9 Troxell, Jun. S. ; John F. Adelsber- Westminster

etitr),shurg  ger, C. of It ; Cims S. Ze.:k, K. of W.; er 
C. J. S. Gelwicks, Prophet and Repre- Giyndon .................6 SO ii Do 2 16
entative. Owings' Mills.... ...... . .  6 30 11 12 31,8

entenmio " 6 50 11 22 0 41' • Emerald Beneficial Association, Mt. Hope  6 58 11 29 2 49Arlington  7 03 11 33 2 53Branch No.1,of Emmittsburg, Md." Ept„inttra 
aye.
sta. it a,14to  7 15 II 43 8 03
  7 20 11 45 3 05Monthly meetings. 4th Thursday union depot "  

urnea sta. "   
7 25 11 50 8 10

each month. Officers: Dr. J. T. Iltissey,
Prest.; F. A. 40elsherger, Vice-Preet.;
J. P. Seabolcl, Sect.; N. Baker, Treas.
Meeting and Club Remits, Seahreoks'
Building, E. Main St.

; I invite all who are suffering wlth clIronic or. ..3 tic:lock. 1 aug...aang diseit.its to clil. Commit:Awn I'm,.
St. Joseph's, ( Roman Catholic). ' aerie brume Or hand-book or caculars.1 Yom Servant,

Pcliitat-neV. Ii. F. White. First Mass apr 21-ly I'. D. FAIIIINEY, M. D.
6 o'clock, nail , second mass 64 o'clock, : -   .  
A ill.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. Iii.; Silo- ‘Vattriii.cris Mut r y I D.11c1I.Iti Ii roitcl
day School, at 2 o'cloc•It p.111.

hodt EpiscopalisChurch...1 
Ii1..:V 7 ER SOWED CLE.

Met -1 N and after SUNDAY, D.e. 30th 1883 pas-
seoger trams on tabs loctil_willrun as fellows:

PASSRMIEn CRAINS SUNNING WEST.

_Daily except Sundays.
- --STATIONS. Mail Ace. Exp.i Ace.
- --1--
A.M. P.14.11.111.
10 10 4 625
10U 4051 650
10 10 4 101 6 85
101. 4 121 681
1023 4 211 655
1027 42'] 7104- 435 708
10 45 440; 720
0101 4511 755
11 17 7 17 

 629 
8 :210

11 44 505 906
12 02 558
12 15 6 a6 

6 35
6 50
7 15
7 22
7 351
7 41g51

25
PASPENGEN TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

Daily except Sundays.
----- --STATIONS. Ace, Exp. Ace. Mail-,
A. 5.1. 1 A.M

Williamsport  7 40
Hagerstown  3 UO
Sunthburg  8 22 .
Edgethont  8 30
Peu-Mar .   8 89Blue Ridge  8 41
Mechanic8tov,n   9 11Rocky Ridge   9 25Frecili Junction A  N. 9 39 P.M.Union Bridge  4 40 9 50 1 00New WindSur  4 68 10 02 11-0

5 27 10 18 135
7 55
8 42

Emmitt Lodge No. 47, r. O. AI
Weel.ay meetings, every Tuesday even-

ing at 8 o'clock. I). D Grand Architect,
Jose Byers; Worthy Stotior Master, E. It;
Zimmerman; Worthy Master, Geo T.
Gelwicks; Junior Master, Lewis D. Cook;
Rec. Secretary, Juo. F. Adelsberger; Fi-
nancial Secretary, R. P. Johnston ; Treas-
urer, M. J. Eichelberger ; Chaplain, John
G. Hess; Conductor, Geo. G. Byers.

Emmit Building Association.

a7 30 11 .5q a8 15

'2 10
2 30
'254
5 02
3 13
8 20
50

404
4 17
4 80
4 42
6 03

5 47
6
6 11
6 18
.1 22
6 83
6 85
6 40
6 45

Baltimoreand Cumberland Valley R.R.-,Trainsleave East, daily, except Sunday. Shippensburg,6.45 a.m. and 1.20 and 3.25 p.m., Charnbersburg,7.20 a. in. and 1.55 and. 41,0 p. on., Waynesboro,8.00 a. M. and 2.57 and 4.40 p.m., arriving Edge-mont 8.25 KA., and 2.58 and 5.00p.m. Sundays,leave Sliippensburg 8.00 a. in. and 2.80 p.m.Chainbersburg 8.35 a.m. and 3.08 p.m.. Waynes-boro 9:17 a.m. and 3:50 p. m., arriving Edgemont9:40 a m and 4:13 p m. Trams reeve west, daily,except Sunday. Rdgemont 7:35 11:409 m and7315 p m, Waynesboro 8:00, a in and 12:05 and7:55pm, Chambersburg 8:40 a m and 12:45 and8:40 p m,'arrivnig* Snippensherg sic a ni and

Presq., C. F. Rowe • Vice Pres't. Geo. PlirOUgh Car For Nredenok leaves BaltimoreOveltnan ; Ed. H 'Row e, Sect'y. and 8t4.00 p. in., and leaves Frederick for BaltimoreTreasurer ; Directors, John G. Hess, at 840 a. in.
jos Snouffer, J A. Rowe, D. Lawreuee,
N. Baker, John F. Hopp.

Union Building Association.
President, J. Taylor Motter ; Vice

President, W. 8, Guthrie ; Secretary,

1:20 and 9:15 p in. Sundays, leave Edgeinont with IA' ei CII she plays until grown ;8:55 am and 3:50 p m, Wayneshor0 9:17 a m and4:17 pm, Caambersburg 10:00 a ua and 5:00 pm, when she marries, these are takenarrivingShippensburg 10:30 a rn and 5:30 p m. to her husband's house, and in turn,Erederrak Div., Penna. R. R.-Trains for Fred-erick will leave Junction at 10.30 a. m., and given to her children, adding to the6:23 p. Tn.
Trains for York, Taneytown and Littlestown steak with every daughter. In someleave Junction at 5.405. m. and 6.28 p. m.

Through Cars For Hanover and Gettysburg,and points on H. J. H. and G. B. R., leave Balti- afterwards, the girls make offeringsmore at 10.00 a. ni. and 4.00 p.m.street Cars, Baltimore and Gay street Line, at of sake an .1 rice- cakes to the effigieecorner of Gay and Exeter sts., pass within onesquare of Mien Station, of emperor and empress, and thenOrders for Baggage calls can be left at Ticket°Mee. 133 W. BaltImore Street. spend the day mimicking the entireEastern Standard or 75th Meridian Time isE. R. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. H. given stall stations. round of Japanese life, as child,Hoke; Solicitor, Henry Stokes; Direc- JOHN M. HOOD, General Manages
tors, Jas. A. Rowe, F. A. -Maxell, John B. H. Griswold, Genwrirxet Arent- maiden, wife, mother, and grand-
0. Hess, D. Lawreuce, R. H. Gelwicks, mothet. Other toys, representing

Hope are again gay with toys suited which children, parents,aHd servants
Forth from the portals of the windy east 'for the "Feast of the Banners." deligh in mystifying each other by
Thou coolest. ruddy-faced, wild eyed and

strong ;
Along the iron hills
Blue gleams they sleety mail.

Thou hi ingest in thy hands no plumy
terns,

sIto wood flowers nestle in thy streaming
hair;

Around thy frosty feet
No meek arbutus twines.

THE STORM MONTH.

Yet beauty walks with thee ; hale are
thy cheeks,

Thou lunnest on the bare gray forest
tops-

Forth from before thy feet
Go the great winds of God.

These consist of all the regalia and personifying various families of rank.
equipments of a damw's (prince) H-re and there fathers, with their
procession; the contents of an sr- big and little boys, were intent upon.
serial, flap, streamers, bannere; the use of the top-in which -they
effissies of heroes, weniors, soldiers were very expett, while bevies of
on foot, horsemen, genii of strength, pretty girls arid young women mer
valor, etc. Such toys are bonghr rily played with battledore and
for every son born into the firnily, shuttlecoek.
hence the display is imposiug and At one time we were mystified by
brilliant. The streets are gayly sweet musical sounds in the air re
decorated, anti planted with bamboo sembling those proceeding from an
staffs, which are ornamented and tEilian harp, and discovered that
trimmed with every device of oddity. these came from a great number of
Gay banners are oleced in ell con kites, flying over the city. Our Jap
epicnous points, blazoned with na anese teacher explained this 'nye

Thou callest back the blue-bird -to his eional designs, heroic sentencee, am: tery to rie ehowing us a strip of
family titles. Troops of boys in fine bamboo stretched across the

Hollcoewl•led from mossy stump or spongy parti-coloted clothes, wearing minis frame of the kite. This creates the
pine; hire swords and salutes, and each strenge, eweet music.

His round anti silver call
Slides down the firdee... lane.

,wronier through the brown and barren
Aelds side of the door of the home, a Lam- Some, however, were familiar It,Still at with waning drifts; in vain

boo pole is erected, and hung by a • has been well said that in the toy-). seek,
By rock or sheltered nook, string to the top of the pole is a shops of Japan, ore may see the nsi
A windflewer's ;remtilous eye. large paper fish, repreeenting (oar, cr000sm of Japanese life ; for in the

which the Japanese consider the child: CM'S !ife, one may see enactedSee S. faralongahe still delaying snows.
type t.,f swiftnees and strength, The the miniature drama. of the seriousA wilderness of eol-nairs,tafi, erect,

The stately maples rise, paper being hollow, is easily filled life of the parents. It would be dif
io every vein, by the breeze, and the huge body ficult to draw a line of demarkation

flaps its tail end fins in a most nat between the amusements of the chii.
mad manner. The carp, being able dren proper .atel those of a larget

Aent curls and dallies round thy neat! to swim swiftly against the current, growth, for prey ions to the large
0 March, is a favorite type of the young man ir.flux of foreigners, the principal

l'r"m wiu're, in simmering Inins, who mounts over all diffieult Ibusiness of this nation wee play.Bubbles the nectar red.
On the 11th of September re held , The contrest between the Chineee

the "Feast of the Lanterns," which and Jepenese in this respect is strilt.
is celebrated by processions in sol it indeed. The Chinese inculcate
enin pomp, to and from the toeibe to their youth that, ',ley is absiird

Up through their bodghs, a thin blue
por ere w

carrying a flag, throng the streets,
while parents, priests, aril police
look on in pleased admiration. Out

includtng New Year's, which, under branches along the streets, and eit h -
the old laws, was ItOi beg1111 Willi er side of the vestibules or doorways-.
ours, but on the ninth dee of Feb The bakeries were unusually alive, fowl with camphor, and floats them 

: goddessee were described. Win, that for a dietence of about 300the supreme god had but one eye.
tirery. The eecond is called the 

miles there are buried forests of
and teerrYtig with delicacies. Pro- . in a long narrow trough of water."Festive! of the Dells," and is is season ,' i rice pounders, with their The dissolving guns propels the fowl i large trees, one over the other with

Am axe rings from the vale, a sound goes
by '

Of children's merrimc nt, a laugh of youths
And maidens in whose hearts climbing plants ; flowers woe ing
The vitdetsetre up. 

by night ; a tortehing tribute to their , and unptofitable. The dignified
even upon the thatched roof. Ah !dead. 'rile 9,11 of November is the Chineman has an aversion tonation-

: lover of the thea nectar, would ybuAnd faith, beyond these blasts, these sub Flower D.v, or "Fees'. of Chresan al aintirements or athletic exercises ;Inn skies have it in perfection ? Come, then,themume." This is simply II lavish while the Japanese not only provide . . •Anti flowerless vales, with steady i and sip, from dainty clips, ambrosiacan see eye
 

mud Leautil'id expenditure of thwere, the foil quota of harmless sports for
tit for the gods! and with it, onThe flesh of orchard rows, which are made to decorate every their children, but enjoy and enter
some of these fair hills, drink in.The- shimmer of the corn. thong, and are offered as tuketis of, into the same with equal zest.
spiration not only for your poet or-T II t m:letead - good-will to every one. , Bat to return to the toys; among
ertist's brain and eve, but entliersi-''''''' I New Veer's, Day we bed looked them are bows and arrows, at tificial Item and high resolve to er.ter in andtaamrsEs OF JA l'A NESE HOLIDAYS*

, forward to with eager anticipations birds and hen and chickens, true to possess this land for the King ofBY HELEN II S THOMPSON. I This is not altogether a fete ..1,y . na.tote with marvelous fidelity ; ex kings and Lord of lords! The bar-- The national iderr of justire is shoe n (visite dolls parading the streets vest is ripe, but the reapers are few.The Jepairese !Hive tnenv fesCve i ii l ies lew rr gliirillg ;1 II ,iebis to Le with autornatical tegularity ; farni Pray ye, therefore, the Lord of thedu ) s' 1-j"il.he most Ill'athen nallube'. iaijasted and ho one is allowed to lie • • f ;bier, rabbits, an I monkeys ; 
harvest to send forth laborers intothey tit e exctedingly de% oted to ' begin the year with nr.settled Sc' eggs and fcirite ill brilliant colored -

their child•en, sparing neither time, ' „„ios. Therefore, no one gi yrs crapes.. Here are cranes, parrots,
labor, re r expense, for their anallSe- ' himself tip to unrestrained etsjev- dragons, and wild beasts, all inmerit. liven their eystern of educe- merit on this day 1)1,61 ili ice welters mimic-that is tors, in mortal corn- ; - 

The origin of Jack the Giant'tion is made a source of pleasure ; are Hatisf oiler' de at i.ioged , tat ; feets ot jugglery, impressive as .and corporal punishment is a thi,.g, 0„ this 'lat. for which ve hail impossible, and all entered into Killer' familiar. , to all as a nursery
story, was deserthed by Dr. W. H. in his estimate of the boy's abili-

unknown i n the s,,,,,iii,, mesquer been impatiently waiting, we pre- with the heartiest earnestness,

1 and many fenstdays are enacted
and observed for the benefit of the1 

! et ytlitng Hest one pair of feet and with sullen gravity, "It. is all for ,

I pared to go every whe:e a I) .1 see ev- bilar ity, and tnirth. But one is told

eyes could accomplish. Festive pie- the children l" Blessed chil.lhood ! 

Cwe,,rps enter a few deys ago in it iec- t ies.

sity. The enbject of the lecture

tore at the Johns Hopkins Univer-

. sties, domest ic comedies, pi cnica

"The Mythology of the EddieIli:tle tt lla, giving a very strong jar paratiens had been going on tor ; And it is plain to see that these
re- ; people revel at will within its sacred Songs*"

Raid that in the Eddie cosmuotry a Roche.

Among other things he
i p •ession that. it is a shrewd orethed m„ey days ; ath h its t borough ly
of enjoyment for tne elders also.' imitating and cleaning the houses, precincts, to drea.vn the cares add

great tree upheld the earth. At itsThere ere five national festival day, planting evergreen and bartilem sorrows of their tiper years.
roots a serpent continually gnawed. GEOLOGICAL examination of the

Here the man with the magic
swimming-birds tips his tiny water- The characteristics of the gods and delta of the Mississippi now shows

chariot drawn by two go,tts, and
great day for the little girls; &int% I mmett„ mortars arid pestles, were from side to side, and imbues them interspaces of sand. Tell distincthurrying from house to house. Flow with life, to the widening eyes of :
hich the various specivaens of doll ore a hammer in his hand. He

itood are eonducted into the state survives in Jack the Giant-Killer.ers and ornamental shrubs, of ex- the uninitiated. The bug man hal.-chamber of the house, which is, quisite vanities, were vended on ev- !lessee paper-carts to the backs of ibeautifully decorated with blooming cry hand, and the shops displayed beetles, and a half dozen will drag a. THE New York Cbservcr cites as
load of rice up an inclined plane, an evidence of the enterprise that
The fire eater roles balls of cam- now marks the Sandwich Islands

that a sermon preached on the 11thphorated paste, glowing with lam
of November in honor of the Anni-bent fire, over his an ins and face,
versary of Luther's Until was re-and then extinguishes them in his

peech boughs and evergreens. These their daintiest wares and toys.
favorite automatone are made to I Hotteeholds on this day, not only
personify grand personages, from prepare an abundance of good things
the ancient Mikado and his Tniperi for teaming themselves, t provide
al Court to the various families of a supply for those that are

Chas. J. Rowe.

A PRIZEpostrige,and receiveSand six cents for

free, a costly ho x of
goOia which will help you to more mon-
ey right avrav than anything else in this
world. Allot either sex, succeed from
first hour. The broad road to fortune
opens before tile workers. abeollt ely surto
At once address, 'Faun & Co., Augusta,
Maine.

EDs°_,N aU
.1 r

r

ers•

Specialty: -Patent causes before the Patent Otto°
and the Courta. Reasonable terms. Opinion as to
patentability, free of charge. Send for circular.

TH18 PAPER 11'.;;;PIT irg:lefTek.'„2;.-Arf.
aft,r11.iPplacontz.icia Lauf Co w von

old families the display is very large.
A family banquet is served, and

the table service, utensils of the
kitchen, toilet set, and traveling ap
paratue, many of these very elabor•
ate and costly, ate in Use on this
day. This festival is celebrated on
the third of Mee?.
On the 5th of July occurs a cor•

responding feast for the boys. Pre-
vious to this day of rejoicing the

But the toys-could I venture to
enumerate them ? Nay, not even
to neine the-n, or designate a use.

ashamed, yet we a-re glad to know
that the temperance laws of Japan
are far stricter than in America.
Fee into the night some religious

ceremony is ena-eted alto head of
each bsusebolit, arid by the priests
in their temples, by which all evil
spirits brooding about on wrong in
tent are said • to be exercised, and
thus the day is ended.

The Japanese are determined to
enjoy life as they go. Probably
much of the habit of devotieg so
much time to recreation end amuse
merit is due to the sell ten -etc of
Buddhisua and the steady growth of
infidelity. We live in the faith of a
joyous immortality, but annihilation
and teatismigration can hold up but
little to brighten the cares and toils
of the present. The: efore we see all
classes of this people leaving their
labor to go on short journeys into
the country, where, under the mu tic
shade of blossoming fruit trees, or
in one of the endless tea houses, they
may real, refresh, and enjoy them-
selves. We often observe family
groups visiting the suburbs, or tens
pies and statutes on some high hill;
with apparently no other object
than to view the landscape under a
light fell of snow, or to gather some
of nature's treasures to adorn the
grottoed wall or miniatnie lake at
borne, or to amuse the children.

These teahouses are a character
-if I may be allowed the expres-
sion ; certainly. Charming
retreate with flowers, erbore and

His harvest.-S S. Tim:s.

The Origin of Jack the Glant-Killer.

Thor, the thunderer, rode in a

Couteut as a King.
Once upon a time-so runs the

story, and a pleasant little story it
is-when Louis XII of France wag
at the royal castle of plessie-les-
'Fours, he went one evening into the
kitchen, where he found a small boy
engaged in turning a spit for the
roasting of a loin of beef. The lad
had a peculiarly bright looking face,
keen, bright eyes, and features
lv fine, and his aprearence greatly
prepossessed the king in his favor.
Laying a hand upon his head, he

asked the little fellow who he was.
The boy, looking up and seeing a

plain-looking man in a bunting
garb, supposed be might be apeak-
ing with one of the grooms or, per-
haps, chief .riders of the loyal sta-
bles.

He answered very modestly that
his neuee was Simon ; he said he
came from La Roche, and that his
parents were both dead.
"And are you content with this

sort of work ?" Louis asked.
"Why not ?" answered the boy,

with a twinkle in his eye and a sing..
gestive-nod, "I am as well off as
the best of them. The king himself
is no better.'
"Indeed ! How do you wake

that out V
"Why, fair sir, the king lives, and

dO do I. He can do no more than
live. Futher, I am content. Is the
king that ?"

Louis walked away in a fit of
thought deep and searching; and
the image of that boy remained in
his mind even after he had sought
his pillow.
On the next day the astonishment

of the tornspit may be imagined
upon being summoned to follow a
page, and firating himself in the
presence of the king, and the king
his visitor of the previous evening !
On the present occasion Louis

conversed further with the 1-ad,
when he foend him to be as intel-
ligent and naturelly keen witted as
he laid at first appeared.
He had sent for Lim with the in-

tention of making him a etege; but
instead thereof he eatabli.deed him
in his chamber as a p tge in waiting
-really the position of a gentle-
man.
And Louis had not beer. deceived

The youth served Louis faithfully.
and in the last yeers of the reign of
Francis I. he WAS known and hon-
ored as General Sir Simon de la

forest growthe of this description
have been observed, which it is be.
lieved must have succeeded each
other. Of thee trees, known as the
bald cypress, some have been found
over twenty•five feet in diameter,
and one contained 5,790 rings; is
some instances, too, huge trees have
grown over ths stumps of othersthe princea. For days before this poorer than they. Each home, too, mouth. R ire shows, i„hich „e quested for publication the next day large. From these facti sgreatest of great days to the daugh• and printed copies of it were receiv•must be decorated, which is not a sees some famous bit of natural geologists hive assumed the an•gay Wfficult matter in tibia ever-bloom- scenery, or the inside splend ore of a

ters of the house, the shops are 
tiquity of each forest growth at 10,-

ed in New York on the 29,h of the
with these splendidly diessed ima ing land. Every house and street danzie's palace, dancers, flute-play- same mouth. 000 years, or 100,000 for all.gee, and afterward are seen no more was brilliantly illuminated for the ere, poeturers, conjutets, acting
till another year brings the demand, inauguration of the new year, till charades, throng the streets. Here BE ar.xious when you relate any-Every respectable family has a num the entire city, bay, and adjoining are a bevy of pretty girls, dtessed thing to tell it just as it occurred,her and variety, ranging from four country, were lit up with a brillency In their gayest robee and girdles, Never vary in the least degree. Theinches to a foot and helf in height, we had never seen equal. During with painted lips and cheeks, till reason why our ears are often sa-When a daughter is born to the the morning, a Sabbath-like stillness they resemble beetles' wings, their luted by false reports is because tons arg ennually produced. Thehousehold, a pair are purchased, prevails, while accounts are being beautiful hair still more beautifully people in telling real things add a borax fields are nearly three bun.

adjusted, and family life reigns an dressed, playing battledore and little to them, and as they pass'`dred miles from aey railroad, and
preuse. Indeed, it has been said shuttlecock. There is a k not of through a dozen mouths the original great expectations are entertained
that New Year's Day is - the only boys laughing uproariously over a stories are turned into something en- of the yield when the iron horse
Sabbath of Japan. After that, all is
astir ; every ot.e in festive garmrn!
and smiling faces, exchanging polite
greetings.
The Japanese are well trimmed in

laws of good breeding, and, in their
several grades, seldom offend the
rules of etiquette. According to
these rules a joyous freedom is ex
tended to evety one on this day of
days. Various styles of reception
cards are carried through the streets
on elegant lacquered trays by obse
quious servants. It is the custom of
many Japanese merchants to send to
the families of their customera beau-
tiful fans and toys of exquisite de
signs as gifts, in the same manner.
One of the most popnlar amnee-

meuts of the day is maaqueracles, in

THERE are at present four large
and about a dozen small companies
in Califoreia engaged in the distil-
lation of borax, of which about 3,000

huge image of Dar uma, the snow- tirely different.
roan of the northern and western eeuntry.

peaetrates that sectiou of the

coasts. In America the boy's snow- WHEN about to perchase an en-   --es- • .1.D. • -4.--
man is a Paddy with a caved hat, graving, look carefully to the man - VOLTAIRE said: "Prejadice is
clay pipe and shillalah in hand ner in which the boards are put to the reason of fools." He might;
but in Japan the snow image is gether on the back, and if there are have added, and fools with gold can
airtime, one of the followers of Bud- any' knots in the boards, have them
dha, who by lung prayers in a at once replaced by others without genius is crushing up its ideas.
kneeling posture lost his legs flora knots. A handsome engt eying may
paralysis.
Banquets are spread in the streets

for the police, and the benefit of
those who prefer this repast to the
more private dinner at home. Buck
ets, barrels, and porclain jars, are
everywhere floivog with new saki
(rice beer), which everybody drinks,
and, yet, to the credit of these peo
ple be it said, there is Lttle drunk
enness ; and although -we are

easily overcome prejudices, while

.411.

be ruined by the pitch in it small A MAN hes invented a chair that
and almost unnoticeable knot. can be adjusted to eight hundred

different posttrons. It is designed
THE Japanese Premier, Prince for a boy to sit. in when he goes to

Kong., addressed General Great, church,
when he was in Jipan, in English,
so called. Etideevoring to complis "Den't trouble yoerself to stretch
merit him by figuring bine thet he your mouth any wider," sail it den•
was born to command, he se id, torl to his patient. "I intend to
"Sire, brave Generale, you Vila made stand outside when I draw your
to order." tooth."
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LAW MAKING,

The government of the United

States is a representative Republic.

Its legislative functions are carried

ftsrward through a Senate and a

House of Representatives—the Sen

eaters are elected by the several

states, the Representative's by the

people at large, who are organized

Into Districts under their state goy

ernments. The people do not as

eemble ta masses to enact their laws,

the government therefote is not e

Democracy. The like process oh

taine among the states. Here in

our state of Maryland we have our

Legislature, composed of a Senate

and House of Deligates—all elected

by the people to make laws for and

on their behalf—and their respec

tive terms of office are regulated by

the supreme law—the Cuhstitu

tion. The people delegate to a

chosen number, their power and au-

thority to promote jJistice an I se-

cure the peaceful enjoyments of life,

liberty and prosperity. The pre

sumption is, that they select such

persons, as are known to be intelli

gent, upright, honest and intent on

promoting the public Weal, men

who have the•courage of their con.

victions and will act throughout in

a spirit of firm determination. Not.

ing the course of legislation for some

years past, we cannot resist the con

clueion that its tendency is toore

and more toward a perversion of

this well defined and regular order

of proceeding.

Session after session the law books

are encumbered with ens ctments

that have been passed in the legis

lative halls and have obtained the

Governor's signature; which yet de

pend upon the vote of the people for

their ultimate validity or nullity as

the case may be. What (lees all

this mean ? Whence this disposition'.

to evade the responeilrility of an

bouurable position ? The people

often have to fight their way through

the opposing elemeets of the eight

of petition—the de:eye anti termer-

taiuties of parliamentary proceed

ings, and then the conteet meet he

resumed, and the boiling caldt on of

contrary convictions must be stirred

up at the polls, to obtain what they

think just and beneficial laws. In

a word, they ask their servants for

the privilege of doing for themselves,

what these servants have been ap-

pointed to do. We are opposed to

this entire course of action. There

• are undoubted cases wherein for ex

am ple, a sale of praperty or other

valuable considerations depending

on the will of those interested there

in does not admit of a present de

termination, and may be best die

posed of by a popular vete, in Which

cases, the references is just and

proper. Rut many are referred

back to the people, wherein no such

requirements or contingencies arise.

A vacillating legislator ie an

anomaly in the body politic. The

man who lacks judgment, whose

convictions are wavering le un-

fit to receive the per diem of a legis

lator. The diligent representative

will seek the evidence on which to

ground his eouree of action, and his

sense of truth and jestice will teach

him to decide between right arid

wrong suggestions. Could out voice

reach the powers that be, we should

proclaim aloud, Let the laws ro

ceed from Annapolis, and not from

the heterogenous elements that

crowd the polls. Thlowledge, de-

liheration and a sense of right and

justice and not the blireinese of pas

eion should rule the people.

WHITHER TEND OUR YOUTH?

ChiliPhocd and youth are remetk

able in the development of the irnita

tive faculties; from the first motions

of mental activity till the full dawn of

self consciousness, in every stage of

growth, the disposition appears to

copy the ways and to be governed

by the acts of their Elders.

Hence it becomes it momentous

matter to note the character of the

surroundings to whiph children may

be eulject, for the trite saying forev-

er renews) itself:
Ilea as the twig is bout, the tree's tnanecho

Atia the language of inspira

tion still sends its warning

down the corridors of the ages

!'Train up a child in the way he

should go ; and when he is old, he

will not defeat t from it". When it is

considered that the cordite cf evil

doers are continuelly renewed from

the ranks of the yooth of the day, it

cannot be wondered that tnielesiling

elements, are ever at tem k to enlist

the always active fin:iee, and high

rettlitiae bopes of the young, and

terest in what is inculceted.

Evil companions, idleness, want

of purpose iu daily life, the absence

of wholesotue advice, neglect of edu

cation to a great extent, and lack of

moral training are among the causes

of degeneracy, whose Dame is legion

But among the most potent factors

of the evil in otir day, we doubt

whether there is any more it flirenti

al than the immoral literature, that

finds stu.:h ready access to the hands

of the youth of the day. The Dime

novels may have had their time, and

be greatly lessened in influence, but

only to give place to the possibly

worse five cent papers, which have

superseded them in the course of

trade, and are daily put forth broad-

cast over the lend, and which heve

shown their efficiency in giving rise

to unfledged associations among the

boys, whose great point of ambition

is to fit themselves to go forth amid

the weste-n wilds, and do valiantly

in slaying wild beasts, and dealing

destruction dire, among the Indians

These books have glorified noted

bandits, out•easts, mut derers, and

they fire the youthful imagination

to be ambitious imitaters, of the

heroes, thus glowingly described.

The prenla of late has abounded in

descriptions of toren associations,

some of which have come under the

dispersing influence of parental dis-

cipline, and others have had their

revelations through the police courts

Is it not time a halt were called

against the progress of the degrad

ing and running course of things in

this direction ? Shall the press eon

tinue to lend its giant inflaence in

detailing every species of vill'any ;

laying here the schemes mote or less

successful of all muderers, suicides,

robberies and every species of vio

lence ? Shall parents, guardians

and all who have charge of our

youth, continue ind:fferent toe their

associations, their surroundings in

the way of books, their recreations

and engagements ? Shall the child

lead himself? The voice of the ex•

perience enswers tiO ! he meet be

trained. Parental life is nefolded

in the children ; better than houses

and beds and Lenore and dignitier

is the pattinoony of the son, whose

perents have educated him to walk

in the pathways et knowledge, vie-

tue and the fear of the Lot I.

that expedients are multiplied with Gotham, Gossip.
woneerful facility to retain an in

St. Patrick's Day Ye? y Quiet—Roller

Skating -A CO'lltilip Carnival al thellink

—The Adelaide Exposition,- Austratlia's

Goahcaditkeness.— Food Adulterations.-

Shocking Revelations —Mr. F. B. Thur-

ber,

NEW YoRK, March 18 h, 1884,
St. Patrick's Day passed off very

quietly, Hull although our patriotic

Board of Aldermen gave the day a

a sort of official and legal importance

by postponing their regular meeting

till the following day, the reverers

of the memei y of the good saint

made themselves less conspicions

than inn fornaer years. The proces-

sion was riot neerly so long, nor the

obstruction it etoigeil to public

traffic as serious AS iii by gone days

Hence there was far less profanity

on the part of the stage drivers in.

Broadway arid other adepts in the

art of using Billingsgate. Nor was

there much consumption or fire

water. There Was an lair of serious

tress about the holiday makers which

seemed to signify that they were

thinking more of the state of ,ffirs

in Ireland, and the condition of

their friends and relatives in old

Erin, arid hence the scenes of riot•

ourdiess and dissipation which once

disgraced the obrervaece of the

feast of the Saint were missing.

Roller skating has been one ot the

most fashionable arid most thorough

indoor winter amusements. The

Olympian Club which leased the

American Iestitute arid fitted it up

with a splendidly adapted floor, has

had remarkable pet soilage. It is no

uncommon thing for them to have

an attendance of two thousand per

sons a day, and the receipts some

times reach as high as $800 per diem.

They charge 35 cents adiniesion arid

fifteen cents for the ri e of skates.

The whole art of using them con

siste of keeping your feet on the

floor. This may appear easy, but

when you try it on a floor which is

•41.11.•

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

A nir,r, has passed the Legislature

at Ohio, ebolishieg the convict, con

tract labor system as fast as con-

tracts expire.

JOHN MARSHALL and John Rentz-
ong were instantly killed in Dayton,

O., on Friday, while ditaching, a

heavy etntianicalent caving cn them.

MINISTER SARGENT has accepted
from Prince Bismerek an invitation

to a dinner to be given in honor of

the 87- h birthday of the Emperot

of Geranany.

AMONG the insurance companies

whose licenses for doing busirrese ini

Massa, are e..o be revoked, because

of their non'compli'ance with the

stetirte which requites a capital of

at least $300,000, are the A inier.can

Exchange, the Buffalo, the Courtlier

cial (fine), the Exchange (fire), the

Firemen's, the Greenwich, the Ro

cheeter (German!), and the United

States (fire), all of New York State
 !FS

Order Nisi on Audit •
EQUITY.

lu the Circuit Court for Frederick Cour -
ty sitting in Equity,

Melton TERM 1884.

In the matter of the Auditor's Report
filed the 17t1; day of March, 1884.

John A. Peddicord and Joseph C. Rosen
steel, Executors of the last will end
testament of John 'I'. Peddieord, de
ceased, vs. John White a.ut Matilda
White, his wife.
ORDERED, tiiat on the 8th day of

April, 1884, the Court will procede to
act upon the eport of the A wilful., fit ral
as aforesaid, tnt the above cause, to
finally ratify and confirm tile same, un-
less cause to the contrary thereof bc
AioW11 before Said day ; provided ii cop):
of tlds order be inserted in some nets's-
paper published it) Frederick County, for
two successive weeks prior to said day.

Datis' t'lis 17th day of March, 188i
ADOLPHUS FE RIIAFF, .1e. Clerk
of the Circuit Court of Frederick Co.
True Cepe—Test :
ADOLPHUS FEARIIAKE;

March 22 3t Clerk

A V.\ L UA BLE

lit, :1>
AT TRUSTEE S SALE.

shinier and elipprier than a first' I will sell or. Saturday,
class dencitig floor it respires het a

April 5th, 1884, at I C'eluek, p. m ,
few falls to convitree you of the con

t teary. Some of the people one sees I 
at tire Western 11,Inti)r,yulga,nd Hotel, Enunits•

at the rink are remarkable experts, I THE fAN MARINO FARM.

end for grace and elegance, at well Now the residence of 'Tharles A. Man
,ms skill in cut titig 

 difii,.:111t flgurpR ding, En q- 2 his is one of the tiuest
Farms in Frederick County.

are models. Inn a week a grand car Containing about 207 Acresnivat oni rol,rs i to he given, arid
It is complete re every respec'. A splen -

the affair is to be one of the most diet' three-stury brick

remarkable events of the season. 
DWELLING HOUSE,Hen. Robert Dixoe, an Spceia

ARCHBISHOP GIBBONS cnia:,111,1ed commiasioner . from sun tin Ailsoraiia
his sermon at the Cathedral in Bal has been inn town for several Wave,

timore on last Sundey as follows: and has been going mound earwig

"Now, my brethren, T assure you merchants and manufacturers to call

that I am heartily glad te be back their attention to the coining inter

with you again. I have felt the naliunsl exposition in Adelaide in

truth pf the adage  -------, ----------17  88, rt 1111 41 1 hOugli 11 i8 work hs

a line Stone Heildieg, used for kiteln n
altd ser is (piasters;

1Foud lion se, Ca Tenter ,S•hup, :k

audit Shop, illeat 'rause, lee-

Humse, Wash Huuse and

Green• Rouse.

pLows, iiikititows,. i 11.-"ut Thai v Sale, THE CREAT1
CORN 1)1,ANTE.BS, &re:A(' e rn HE miLlersigled intending to make a l I-1

_L change in his business, will sell at lONA:11.,NIF,Is4 CET

At BENJAMIN F. STEW Alt1"8. public sale, at his regideliCe, at Motter'sAlin, li. miles east of Eminitsburg, Md., ()f 'll'1)(.. .A..ge.
On Sul urclay, Illarch 22.ed, 1884, .

at 19 o'cleck. nit., sharp, the followirig G EN. ERA II I N T E L L I G E N C E
v.1,,,I.1,, personal property, to-wit :

The superior points of the Double

Row Champion Corn Planter's ability to

pass over eilistructiona, facility in cluing-
e2leganNtVd(air).k1 \Iv ariel hiet:re'‘-4,

lug depth of planting, lightness of draft, shoats, good 'breed, 2 horse western 

absence of of neck draft, accuracy of drop, on es good its new, spring wagtail lit goo 41
order, new juinp-seat jigger with gain

both nu line and number of grains, &c. curtains, falling top baggy gstoil oider.

One man and boy can with ease plaint criiss-cut saw, Disston's make, jack screw
no raise water wheels, tivieLine.

tweuty acres per (lay . goial as new, with 2 augers, circular
saws, frame and 2 tattles, hominy mill, in

TIIE PENN HARROW, good running.. order, Yalu:el-barrow, 3
crowbars, ea 'Knox Wheat Scourer. to

the most effective pulverizer in the mar- clean wheat, to make flour white, best in
use busay tonaue grindstone, ten-pi:de

ket. It effectually destroys the soots of ' . • 0 . '
stove ante pipe, vice, ...000 good oak

tire stiffest stiffest' soda. By its construction it in s, lot of good dry walnut boards sea-
e for tattles, lot of good whiteoak

gives the soil two strokes and two crass planks of all thicknesses, collars and

ings iu passing oyes it once. It supplies bridles, halters, breast and butt Chaillf., 2
sets of leather flynels for carriage or

the farmer with all the [lain-owe he re- wagon use, set leather tlynets for car -

quires, by its combination of five Han- singe, set cotton tiyuets for carriage, lot
of flour barrels, tubs, rye and oats chop,

rows, a Corn 3Iaraer, a Sled, &c. Diamond to Dress mill Burrs,
THE WHIPPLE SULKY OR Cost $75.00,

second baud smut machiag, in poll rim -
WHEEL HARROW, nine order, will. clean wheat or buck-

wheat perfectly, and many other :articles
with spring teeth, Systicuse, Roland not herein named Flower & Vefrutable

TERNIS—A credit of -8 months will be 
. . 0

Chilled rind Improved Funkstown Plows, given on all stuns shove #5, the purelias• B3 M I:3 "fig z
Iron, Steel and Wood Beanie. ere to give their notes, with approved se .. ... .

cority, hearing interest (rum dray of sale: 
--....

Slip Point Cutters, (35o , the sews of 0 rind mules cash No properis 
If you xant to grow Flowers or veg,-.

rabies, try eiiiiford's teste I seedi, for you

OLD HICKORY FARM WAGON, 
to be removed until Ifsee or

GEORGE GINGELL 
will thief them true to name and sure too

. germinate ; I send no, seeds out until I
T L NAILI., ".IICL .

no break downs ; tires don't come off; _ . have tr'aal them myself If your dealer

skeipes don't work loose; boxes don't 
• has not gin thrill, I. Will send you Prieg

I List on applIcal fon. ''71,I, ?IV Z till,r,i'liSeint1IU..._,
work losse; spokes den'i work loose DADOHY & CO.

11A ltV ESTER, CATA R R ri,,,ize,- ()ii, ion I . •

La :::„.7:,...1:_ juan.:07 1 I  tiara for Salt: Cold Frame plants of the
f.olloas rug ,sorts :

, r‘ Bie:elz.,:,,I...„';1.:10,'',..:,is:, ,...., I- Nli;t11111.1y,:,-i}:ittna„urn.eri,),:er.i.01:2,e, 5$1:: ipieerr .11:0000,0c, sevi...,,o,e)
(lye years old; most simple, durable :and 

. - ceteraereres: •

successful o if all. 

e L'ir 1-...1
.0s,..4.1?.,,i,tilt in F. M C cainck ; Is. Jersey 'Weir:taw, pat-less ssoci ; per $Q 00,

•
i?EAtkdi BXa,..,

Adricalc.e. : IcraAlie, r&se,.. IN IOW e ,'S •

In & C'O'S ENGINES, SAW V.AY.IF.V.PitpAf child -sit of E :y. -
,,,, , c...V'41:- CO "I in NEAD .:

'1)- -ijr,,c,.0.., ,y . ,I. , at . a , isc, t .et . .p,dte.1 , per 100, $1.00; per 1,000, $A.nl:(

'O. T enenor M r- I
,,, B iiiker an, J.

Flarly -Saimball, ,ier dee , .40 at.... ; per 100 $2.50;

. 
.. - 

CALT - 'FLOWERS;

pei. tssis, slQ.•00.
LET ITC F.:

4,.. 

lict.li ki-. J.. ran:est- t .

• 
ICI.r. eaeln'intllealltiln EasiN'as ; t; tin el Simpsor, per 10s, V .00,; pet -1 000, SP.e(k

[IAGERiTOWN IZNQINES. DRILLS 

/ ,:,.,
:ipecitle fur catarrh- . Te.inis- Bel', poi; 100, • $1.110; -por.1•1/./1). $.1•0

Roston Market, per Luc, $1.1t1; ye; . 1:0111, ss. so,

T II 11 ESII ERS, & c. • s , .,'S.:.: ei.c.',,S... 

.t. atT. eta".

F, yt,• C,•eate Brim Hot. ilial 11:11.1.tS' of all.thes alieve sorts,".. '41'*''', \'',.... -.'"5..
'12PX)

Agricultural Implements of every tie- I .,..t.. 
I..\-

(2.S.A ..ttarill or s, veva: Will have Egg Plaids, Tiineafirs' pp r,
s ellrea 1.1e of ready A i.ril 1511i, an half therillore rater,-

. pia:IT.F:EvEn 2; : ,e.'t r s .4.andiug; re-
teclery, end Late Calob:Ate.. flaOls, ctielj

SCripl ion. A full and complete line 01 , ef 4 Si ll _torea my Srlt,:e

if taste am:lame:1. F. C. 0,2.1en, Ni zabeth. N.J. in their lica....on and al reaSollnide priCtli.

C 11 AS. F. SA N.VORD,
Cosi.. y Dem, fl,aiins.Ns,

ISain i iishurg, Frederick Co , Me;
felt 2, 3iii

410)F"'E"' 0C

Make Known Your Wants!
A ilverise what you have for sale I

net you want to buy ! What you
want io exelitinge ! Taat you want to
bire help for house, tarm, That
yoti want to hire rant ! All at a trifling
cost, t)er).olis wishing to dispose of
Surplus Stock I Real or Personal Prop-
erty I Procure Situations of any kind,
either Male or Female! Proceve help
Exchange what they have ins surplus, or
for what they have no use, for some-
thing useful, veil' find dila the Safest,
Surest and Cheapest way of doing so.
A full that of Salve, Wants, Exchanges,
&e., published weekly. Strictk Cortfiden-.
tial when desired. Informat left pheerful-
ly given. Call and see how it works, at
the store of 'I'. E. Bussey, under "Emer-
ald /fill," East Main St., or at the oftIce
of the undersigned.

J. T. BUSSEV,
fob 1G-Irn Emmitsburg, Mel

TIIE, DEERING SELF-BINDING

Most ware, Blacksmith Tools, Paints, drs. Ely's Crean' Minn  llo pats. thes-

auri ready MI xeol ; Glass, \l chime Oils, 
r,Illef et ode, .. C, tallsPS the hoed. Cause-
'lead, •.y sec2ei,o.: . Abal,2ts ladarnmation. Pre:
v,iiitis 1.:0,21 c ilds. Heals the sor,;!•. 11c,st;;Ire:

Fishing Teckel, C modals'. e ;I.:: et:1.d ..:11, (1.1)tolenlig:

BrUSIICS, Tin Ware, t te eeases of ta.1;,;. and sawn. A. 5..dr.ingel treat-

1 
in mit will care. Not inlaid er spelt. A ophed
w .th the liettlr. Se 11 for circular S kid. litt

et and Tiable CutlePy, Riisors, Tubs, cl:ligen4s. :11 Cled for 500. EI.N B_.0 .411,1113

illtekt.18, &.(‘. 
•

Ov:NTS WAN c To sell Fruit

er and Garden Seeds. 
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The symptoms are higaly lethargic. Winstead; Middletown, Page Milburn; will regain its reputation for typograph- 
Carlyle," "Topics of him Time," -Open ing to Mr. Wilson Martz, residing LIVEissues of this well-known Almanac, it

Ice cream is accounted ihe best remedy. Savage and Laurel, J. L. Walsh; Will- Wel as well PS scientific accuracy. Terms $4 a year in advance, 85 cents a near Frederick, dropped twin calves,
Letters," and the usual 'Bric-a-Britc."

the patient requires lest and absolme tamaport, W. W. Vanarsd .1 e Smiths. Etumitsburg, MI . s number. 'i'be Century COMp:iny, UniuJ a male and female, weighing 90 andcolet. • burg, P. C. Edwards, Mar, 17, 1684, Square, New York, 80 pounds resiectively,

And all Bilious Complaints
Safe to take being pur,iv vt'got4b1a no4111)-
____ Mg. Pile° 24 cts. All DragziSts.

1001 10$10$
HOLDSTEIN'S

ROMANNA
All absolute etti c for

Dyspepsla and all Liver, Kidney.
Blood and Skin Diseases,
Chide and Malarial Fever.

Try a bottle and be convinced. Ask year
thilgost for pamphlets.

TTY's
eATO p_•rA ARLO •

G1 P1S
27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $0Deattv's itErritoTEN orcan enntstre ill full setaGolden Tongue FiMi7, 27 STOPS, Waltuit or EbonizeiCase, 5 Ortaver,Melal Foot Flates,Fpright Bellowa. SteelSprings, Lamp Manila, for 9311,1c. Handles andhollers for moving, Desttv's Patent Peon Anion, aENEW AND NON L ItEEDIDIA RD (pitcuted.)ENORMOUS SUCCESS. Enloe ovrr IMO a 

t
mono,.Osmond increasing. tit- Fs.ctory working 13,1.1* ontby 320 Edison's Electric Lights at IGIIT ti=.11.rlee. Dozed. Delivered on board tit inibrilCaro here, Stool. 1;ook. Le., only 10 :al

iy aper one war', me yor creme wrier., trier,. Oesran rind Jail
r 41y e-0,11 rer enel de Inner!, 7.4tA ,,-,-,c-,anthills. con ys (3 fr, rt:oa,e and examine the last rument. Leave N.Y. City.harcis.y or Chrlstorther St. Ferrles,f1.30 a. in. cr in.(tars, excursion only 42 Mb Leave Washingt. set I c.r6.30 in. arriving nit. Y. tit 990 or p. taime darforroutes from Cub-ago.Itichutotid, Phila., Flo:Ion. toe
tementra it you buy; comeanyway, you are svelcor•
Other Organs SA fi40, Va Pp. ristiof.u/essi5. to siosaneintlail Musts:0A Catal.quefree, 4.1,1re5i upull
TIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, Row Jens),

NAVAL icc,t455o5rn ATTE1 1
Neu p1,1 gYen1 1. ry.I.,rial ...t.••• wre-t P.e.* 

fiRi•tyoft4 „.
Wcrtd• NINItral Th or rect IPTKN I', N. A...1,1,C /J. C. ah.CV.V. VliaC O., v.tz Chestre., rh:ladcptt., Pa
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Starting Plants Early. HE wilt easily be content and
A writer on gardening gives the in peace whose conscience is pure.

following hints on starting tender
seeds, such as tomatoes, equaehee,
melons, and the like: "It is de
Freebie in transplanting not to check
growth by disturbing the roots. A
good way to avoid this is to scrape
out turnips, fill them with good soil,
and plant with two or three good
seeds, setting them in 'a warm, light
place, and keeping them moist.
When the weather is suitable, place
them out in the garden at the prop
ee depth ; the turnip will decay and
the plant will thrive unchecked if
properly cared for. Do not use pc,
aloes instead of turnips. Another
method is to get squares of cods, say
six inches wide, from good, mellow
soil, turn them bottom up, and pit
in such seeds as splash, or melon, or
sweet corn, and treat them in the
same way, not putting out till the
weather is quite warm, and then
protecting against bugs. For mote
delicate plants, flowers, etc., make
little square paper boxes out of thin
writing paper, or thick newspaper,
merely folding them at the corners DR. IRVIN H. ELDERIDE, Bahl
as you would a paper covering of it more, Md., says : "I would recom
hook, taking them with A needle mend a trial of Brown's Iron Bitters
and thread ; make them about three in all cases of anaemic debility or
inches square and two inches deep, when a tonic or eppetizer is iodi-
till with good soil, start the seeds cated."
and pint out at proper time bexee
end all, wit limit diet urbing the roots.
If'you fear the paper is too strong
for the roots to penetrate, cut care
fully on the bottom of the hoe the
shape of e cross and all will be well.

•••••••••

SUNSHINE is like love, it makes
everything
ty.

shine with its own beau -

Pruning Evergreens,.

It is DCA ere long ago that people
supposed that to mat an evergreen
was to surely kill it. Later experi
ence has shown that these trees,
when necessary to bring them into
sli .pe, may be pruned like any oth
era. The pruning of evergreens has
sumetimee heep greatly abused by
cutting off the lower limbs end pre•
seating a monetroeity which some
one has compared ten "a hay-cock
upon a etump." The naterel form,
when an evergreen has room to de
velop, is that of a cone, with its
lower breeches resting upon the
ground and forqiin a beeuliful
pyramid of green. Inetegcl of cut
ling away the lower branches, the
better way would be tp apply the
axe to the trunk, Bnd be done with
it altogether. Evergreens so gener
ally take a perfectly coniesal shape
that pruning is only needed to . pre-
serve that form; when a branch
grows with unusual vigor and
threatens to destroy the symmetrical
shape, it should be cut back. To
avoid all appearance of mutilation,
wake the cut optie the rimier side of
the 'match, mid sloping toward its
end. The shape of evergreens may
be controlled with very little Cut
ting, by A proper pinching out of
the buds which by prolonging would
form branches. In short, the peon
irig of evergreens presents very lit-

% tie difference in treatment from that
required by a deciduous, fruit, or an
ornamented tree. —21encricepa Agri!
cultu7ist for Illarch.

Influence of Placidity on pp; Secretion pf
Butter Fo,

During the remarkable public test
of the Jersey cow, "Value 21," when
she gave over twenty-five poem's of
butter in seven drys, it was found
that one day she produced one pound
less butter than upon the preceding
and following days. This, of ceuree,
led to enquiry and speculation as to
what cold i be the cause. It wee
found that, after being turned out
es usual, to spend the eight. in a
small pasture with two companions,
threatening cleude came rollieg lip
with muttering thunder, and so,
rather than expose -Value 21" to
the storm, elie was brought into her
roomy stall, with cows upon every
side of her and all things very cow
lortahle, and a meager. full of green
fodder besides, Still she worried a
little and called for her menapap
ions. Though she fed well, IS rid ap-
pealed all right, sire fell off in her
butter yield just about one pound.
This and some other confirmatory
observations led me to think that
the ruehtal tondition of the cow may
have more to do with her butter
yield than the kind of feed—Amer
fain Agriculturist for lfar:th.

— ernie — —

MAere persons who seen-ripely have
roostimption have perfectly sono,1
longs, and their distrees originetee
altogether from disordered In
and liver. Now there are thotteands
pf remedies that will relieve Iiickey
and liver diseases, but there is only
pee that can be depended upon for
effecting a permanent cure, and that

BrOWII.8 Iron BItters. Its efficacy
Fee been satisfactorily proven in
thousands of instances after all oth-
er remedies failed,

-.44.4•1.-_

ILL fortune never crushed that
man whom good fortune deceived
not.

• -.M. ...N. +Wu-

IT is estimated that 7,000,000 en,
velopes a day are made in the
United States.

WHY is an old handkerchief like
an old ship? Because It has ex-

perienced many a hard blow.

THE great English philosopher
was Bacon ; one of the finest Scotch
poets, Hogg ; and o-re of the pleas
an teat ft tirish essayiete, Lamb.

-

DoN'T think, young man, that
just because It is leap year you are
going to be snapped up right away.

The girls want a chapce before they
leap.

-.O. 411•1•-

A GERMAN doctor says: "Melt
some suspected butter; soak worsted
or a wick in it ; whert 'cold light it.
like a candle ; blow it out ; if it in
3leomargarine it will smell like a
blown out cendle; if it is butter it
will smell like butter."

As a matter of fact

your mud, but put them into words
end speak them out. Faithfully
follow these two roles and you will
have the golden keys of knowledge
Besides inattentive reading, there
are other things iejurions to mew -
in a'. One is the 'habit of skimming
oven' newspapers, all in a confused
jumble, never to he thought of Again,
thus eultiveting a habit of Val bless
reading bard to break. Another is
the reading of treshy noyele. Not In
ing is se fatal to reading with pro
fit as the habit of running through
story after story, and forgetting
them as soon sot know a
gray haired woman, st life long lov-
er of books, who sadly declaim] that
her mind had been ruined lty such
reading.

the young
women of this day are showing a
much more useful tendency than
the young men. They are seeking
work and supporting themselves in
most instances with better judgment
and more courage theo is displayed
by the average yeung pean.—Phila
delphia Times,

••••..

Yellow Fever by Mosquitoes.

Dr. Carlos Finlay, of Havana
maintains that it may be communi
cated from one individual to anoth
er through the agency of reescpritoes.
He his yeen under the microscope
spores end filanaente of a particular
nature on the sting of one of these
insects that had just bitten a patient
suffering from yellow fever, and
thinks that the germs may undoubt
edly lie introduced into a healthy
individual by the bite of e mosquito
He recalls the fact th it these in-
sects were rerperkably numerotte in
Philadelphia at the time of the great
yellow fever epidetpie in 1797, and
states also that the same conditions
of temperature are necessary for the
life of the mosquito as fur the ex
istence and spread of yellow fever.

Fair Play.

'Sir, you predicted a frost for the
night of the 21st of September,'
said an old fare er ae he entered the
Signal Office at, Cleveland two or
three days later.
'Yes, sir.''
"And it didn't come r
"No, sir."

flumourolio.
REV. W. FL Cuavarege, Baltimore,

Md., says! "Owing to the good

health of my family from its use, I

deem Brown's Iron Bitters a most
valuable tonic."

JONES asked his wife ; "Why is

a husband like dough?" He ex-
pected her to give it up, and he was

going to tell her that it was because
a %rowan needs him ; but she :said

it was because he was hard to get
off her halide.

SAID a boy to a larger one eating

an apple :
"Will ye gicome a bite r
"New" (discouragingly).

"Will ye gimuie the core ?'•

'There ain't goiti' to be no core'
(annihilatingly).

A BOY borne from school, after
paying his usual holiday visit, to the
dentist, thus describes how he had a

tooth drawn : "The dentist collared
we, we pulled like wild inoesee., end

just before my head come off the
tooth dropped ont."

A MINISTER being annoyed  by.
some of hie audience going out while
he was preaching, took for his text,
"Thou art weighed annul fpund weet-
ing." Soon after commencing his
discourse he said, "Yon will pease
pass out us soon as you get weigh-
ed."

"Weregr age you doirg ?" asked a
boarding house man of his churn as
he caught, him tip-toeing up and
down steirs. "I'm going to get mar
ried next mon/h," was the eoletnn
reply, "and Fian practicing how to
get In late at night without raising a
racket."

THE following interesting adver•
tisement appears in a London paper:
"Mts. and Miss May have left off
clothing of every description.- They
ebotthl lie Ashamed of I hemeelves. In
is to be feared that the famhion time
set will fluid We way into New York
ball room.

ON the edge of a swell river in
the °entity ot Cevan, in Ii land,
there is—or timed to, be—se stone with
the following inscription cut ripet; it,

no doubt intended for the informa•
lion of strangers traveling !bet Wall:
'N. B —When !hie stone is ont of
sight it' is not safe to lord the elv-
er."

A KENTUCKY preacher ur, ' •
speak, end alerted the Bi The first
verse (het met his eye hepperied to
Ire. "The voice of the tot tle shall
be heeril in the laiel." "Beethreit,"
SE/Iti lie, "rit first sight one would not
think there was much in this text ;
but, on a little ponsideration, you
will see there's a great deel in it.--
Now, you. all know whit a Wide is.
If you've been :along by a pond, you
have seen them sitting or, a log sun
riing themselves. Now, it is said,
-The voice of the teetle s I I be
heard in the land:y-11a the turtle
hasn't any voice that anybody ever
heard ; so it roust be the noise he
makes in plunging off the log into
the water. Hence, we nutlet con-
chide that immersion is meent, and
that immersion will become univer
ed."

BROWN'S4i
IRON
BITTERS.

THE BEST TONIC.
Cures Completely Dyspepsia,

Indigestion, Malaria, Liver and
Kidney Complaints. Druggists
and Physicians endorse it.
Use silly Brown's Iron Bitters made by

Brown Chemical Cp., Baltimore. Crossed
red lines and trde-mark on wrapper.

SO S CELEEBIIIITED E 911S
11,11al 

TTERs
SI ACII

The Want of a it4lable Diuretic.
while acting as in stimulant of

the kidneys, neither excites nor irritates
them, wis long Itir.ce supplied try //ostet.-
ter's Stomach Bitters. This fine medi-
cine exerts the requisite degree of stimu-
lation iipon these organs, without pro- rt, T-,

riducing irritation, Mel is, therefore, far k-iastl Rates-$1.50 per square
iietto• toinputd for. lime mirpose than im-
medico led exeilan Is often Iles:01'10 to. of ten lines forth, cc wee'-•
Dyspepsia. fever 1roil agile, and kindred
diseases, tire all dined by it

Fun' ride by all Ilrmiggists and Dealers
genet ally.

TILE

"Emmitsburg Chronicle"

IS PUBLISHED '

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. 75 cts. for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-
ed for less than six month, arid

no paper discontinued until -
el larrearsare paid ,tin -

less at the option
cafthe Editor .

FOR DYSP,ZPSIA
NERVOUSES 3,

Bilious tttntcks. ileadiCte. Costive-
ness, Ch:l/. an :1 Fevers, and all

Diseases of the Liver
awl Stomach,

.11-. 31. T. Iltt.)14 Irl•t-7

ANTI-BILIOUS BITTER
ARE DECIDEDLY

The Most Potent Remedy that can
Used.

It is a Patnly Fan'th?s:t Fam!:y
Mtdicioe, and has betti M inufactured at L. ;-
ROQUE S POARMACY, one of the most prom-
meat Drug Stires of B titimme, for more than
half c ritury. Its efficiency in all forms of
LIVER DISE \SE has been tasted and approved

tniiriniz of tile most prominent citizeis
DrItimore, vo,o have used it successfully in

combating the above complaints, all of wintin
Tele from in dmrair.retnent. of tire Liver and
Dsortiered Stornan, we cac!..efore say to you
coiddently if yea ih.ve Dyspepsia, Sailer from
S ek or N  11,3,1:vitae, have Otitis. Blwels
arc Constipated, or you fen geoeially P.ayed
Jaz aid a C Y3t:ae,:tal wr ether you
'"'or die, try II. Lariique's Anti-Bilious

: 'ur c word for it. a angle dote,
tarn ee'eer at night on retiring. or in Lie morn
rug before breakfast, aril makea  ya frral 1Pa:I m
'new man. If yen live in it malarions st.(ttion

and F. vors abmund, rt aril 13.i_
found a unit, 'run.; R r.erly in guarding the
system from all attack. T le pre?, tno, is net-
sonsble and within the reaca of all 25 imeots for
the Butt in picitages or $1.U.i. Lir tie bittrm
ready prepared.

W. E. TH DRNTON, Si'p-v)r!l!or,
Con n ..Limere rtiino.u.
oci

STOY 1,11 IIOUS .1

Tin - NVE.re -.Establishment !
The undersigned has constantly on

ADVERTISING :

or Icss. :4peeial es to

regnlar cud yearly qdver-

tise:s.

013 PJUNTING

possese superior facilities km the
prom[ I execution of all kinds of
Plain arid Orn linen t Job
Printing such as C 'is,

Checks, Receipts, Cireu-
lars, Notee,Book \Vork
Druggists.L;iltele, Not e

Headings, Bill I-Teads, iii
all colore, etc. Speeiel f-

torte wilt be mede to aceorn-
modete moth in price f I lila; -
it y of %voile. Orders ft rn a 'its-

"Well, that prediction eanght me ee
hand, for sale, al her well knot\ n store ianee

with eight hundred hushele of apples AN aged colored man whom the r00111, a inrge end re rried assorinient of

THE EXCELSIOR COOliop the trees, and I sold the lot fcr Sis.untori Speetn.'or has diecovered in su'ves•
sTovE being. a spucialty 'rite Timis

half price.' the solitudes of East Terinesee telle palace, r„,.„„-.,. ;,„i! Al();,ume„,a, c,„,k;
"S)rry, sir, but the bureau is an or anecdote about Geu eminot 

eral land various ether 
pl mitease 

terns, al prices I ham
. mil to  and cartUip.s tifr

sometimes mistaken." Jecksor. According to this a u t h or- any kind of cook the marktil.
"Well, I want you to help me out

of it. The chap who got my apples
has forty acres of tatters. If you
will only medict a regular freeze pp
for to morrow eight I kin gee them
raters for ten cents a bushel, and
come out all solid.— Well Street
eveigg

-•••••• ••••••-

Curing a Bad Memory.
Your memory is bad, pet Imps, hut
can tell you two secrets that will

mire the worst memory. One is to
reed a sulject when you are strong-
ly interested. The other is not on
ly to read, bot think. When yen

ity the General, having ridden up
to a little tavern in Marysville and
found a score or more of loungers
wino were riot inclieed to make a
place fur him in front of the fine,
called to a servant, "Boye, have you
got any oystere it; the shell ?" "Yee,
tuassa, plenty of 'em." "We:l, hunt
my horse in the stable, end measure
out a hell briehel of oysters and car-
ry to him." The loungers speedily
thinned out to see the horse eat
eyeters. The General, sifter enjoy
ing the fire end seeing the boy,
'Well, boy, how is my horse getting
on with his oysters ?' "Oh, naasea,

have read a paragraph or a page, he ain't eating 'em." "Very Well,

stop—close the boek—etel then try bring 'can to we and give him some
to remember the ideas on that page, oats.-
and not only recall !hear vaguely to A Kentucky Cow.

Kentucky is net satisfied with

giving one of the greeteet expositions
this country ever had, and also pro
ducing e two-legged colt, but she
now comes to the front with a Jersey
calf ten inches high and fourteen
lurches long This last achievement
was nettle at. Brooksville. There is
seine NrIlIce ill Ibis kind of cattle,
providing they don't gnaw over five

inches higher. They wi!I be so
timely to have on the table to inetire
pure milk for the coffee and tea. No
more water in the milk will be the
ride. As like as not we will hear at
the table in a few years, "please
drive the cow down thie way after
von have helped yourself to milk.-
Then to see tire little cow trot along
the table to the other end of it to be
unmikiunl. 'ibis is indeed an age at
progress and iniproverieent.—.Peck..s
'Sun,

stoves in

of eVitly

Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val-
leys, &c,, &c.,

at, the lowest rates; Wooden-Ware. Re-
pairing promptly ;mended to. House
furiiisidipt goods in oTeat variety, and all
articles usually sold in my I ine of business.
Old Imam, Copper nnn,l Br

'1.\171 1"Ire !It;trade. Give me a c, I. am side
the Public Square, Etninitshurg, !Md.
on 27-y 1%1, E. A DELSBERGE11.

t.̀1,54't 4

THE OLD RELIABLE FAIINIERS ROM

Comfortable ROOMS and WELL

SUPPLIED TAALE,

CIAPT...I0eEPII GROFF has egain
kJ taken charge of his well-known ifo!
tel, on North Market Street, Frerlem
ink, where his friends anti- the public, gen
madly, will always be welcomed and wet
served. Ternis very moderate, and
everything to suit the I name.

JOSEP:: GROFF
:11)9 81 tf l'rc Wit- CI

4INISSOINIMMISIM11014
PROF. DU LAC'S

SWISS BALSAM
An unequalled and unlailing remedy for

all diseases of the Throat and Lungs.
A Sure and Speedy Cure for Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Colds, Coughs,

and Croup ; also for
CONSUMPTION IN ITS EARLY STAGES.

Price, 25 and 75 cents per bottle.

SOLD HY DitilirtGISTS AND DEALERS.
G. HOLDSTEIN, PROPRIETOR,

WOODBURY, N, 3.

04$14110000/000*MMONSOOSt

VOGELER WINKLEMANN & CO.,
Who:comic Agents,

BALTIMORE, MD,

will receive prompt attention-

-Tor.

SALE BILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PR( MPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

 Tot 

All lettere RhOilld be_addrese.ed to

Samuel Mott el',

PUBLISHER, EMMITSBURG,

'Fre 'elicit County, Mki

GEN
wrinted for Tire

Livcs Of all the
Presidents of the

[Lis. foe margest, ham isomest hest book
ever for less than twice our price.
'rime fastest selling book in Atnprica. Inn
niense pridits to agenda- All intelligent.
people want it. Any one Cul/ become a
suenessfill agent. Terms free.' HALL KTT
Bub q1 CO., Pot Liant1, Maine.

NAVAL. ligT41;114'11.-1:•BATTI.F.S,
New and kuphi. oi the gre,it Son.fiallt: ol ikr :
Wngid. Med:. al Doe, tor SHIPPFN. N. A•Iiin-it
I•C.MrEbk/.0, n U., 63. Cl.csoo.l. St., Fi.,..o.LM  I

Excelsior Monumental Works

dr a_ Q, LOITG-1I, Prop's,
South Market Street, 2 dome North of P. aud D. Tosticute,

VIZEDERICIC. CITY, .7up.
 §0.§

fire neautiful and imperishable White Bronze, Granite and Marble
Moomnents, Head Stories, Tablets, Curbing, Iron ,Bailing,
Marbelized Slate Mantels, and all kinds of building work.

The artistic excellence and ,supeeior workmanship of our designs are
proven by the many specimens !row on exhibition inn our show room, and
by the numerous works which we have erected in various Cemeteries in
this and adjoining counties. We are among ,the oldest dealers in thie
celerity, having had 20 years experience in the business.

Every department of our business is in the hands of skilled and
competent workmen, capable of executing any piece of work, from the
-plainest to the most elaborate, and the whole receives our 1prepn0
supervision there is thus a guarantee that complete satisfaction will lee
given, even to the most exacting patron.

We invite special attention to the White Bronze Monuments, whose
strength, durability, color and resistance to out door exposure, proves it 41.
the best known material for Monuments, Statuary, &c. It will net
blaele.E11 or grow dingy with age, moss will not adhere to or grow upon
its surface its upon marble, and -the color will remain undimmed througka
the ages.

WM. HOKE, Agent.
Enimitsburg,

Cffice Cpposit e the Preabyterian (Injure+mar 31 3m

NC THEM MO Z'S

TRADE 'MARS.

HEALING SYRUP.
20 Million Bottles sold in 10 years. A certain Cure for

Dyspepsia, all Diseases of the Kidneys,
Liver, Stomach, Blood, Skin and Bowels.

Can Produce Thousands of Letters proving its Curative Powers,
AN OLD AND LONG TRIED REMEDY.

LABORATORY 77 AMITY STREZT, NEW YOCK. CITY.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

C
-The King of Corn Killers. The most desperate-Corns,orilease,-  BUNIONS, WARTS 4., SPEEDILY cured. Price 25 Cents.

,
--An Unfailing Remedy fort

O
o easoIllot, Swollen and Tender Feet,ChilblaintlAct Price 25 Cents.

Cornease Mannf 'g Co., 236, 5th Ave. Place, N. Y. City-
For Sale by Agents, Druggists and Shoe Dialers.

TUTT'S
PILL

DAMON &PEETe 44 Beekmas%AI Street, N.Y.,
dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all
kinds of leititieg Materials, both New and,

! Second-hand. A corrected list of priLies is-
a" • sued weekly, of all material on hand for. sale,

131.1.111111.111mse""Mitilral (much of winch are genuine gaini'ill ho
TORPID BOWELS, mailed free on application.

DISORDERED
a Cylinder reess.

We can furnish anything from a Bodkin te.
and MALARIA.

From these sources arise three-fourths of
the diseases of the human race. 'Them
SYmptoms intlicato their co :Loss of
Appetite, Dowels costive, hick Head,
ache, fally_.esa arta, eating, nversion to
axe:Abut of body or an.ind, kart:ctation
of food, Irritability of temper, Lcrr
spirits A f.tieling of havismg neglected
some dory, DIILlaness,Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, highly col.
ored Urine, CONSIT/PATION, and de-
mand the use of a remedy that arts directly:
on the liver. A8aLivermedicincTUTT'S
PILES have no equal. Their action on the
ifineys and Skirtis also rrompt ; removing

all impurities through thcse three "scar.
engurs of the system," producing appe-
tite,sound digestion, regular stools, ft clear-
skin andavigorousbody. TUFT'S FILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere
with daily work anal are aperfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Soldeverywherc,25e. Offise.41.MurraySt.,N.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.

rut '-ii lo both sexes, young niul old. You
ran easily earn from fill cents in Itkri evely

evening:,. Tivit till who wtint work Laity

lest the 1,1191:less, we make I his tuiparnl-
died offer ; no •ill who rune'
tied we will send f3I to isty for the trou-
ble of wri mug' us. full •wrtionlars, &rec.-
lions Ms., scot free Fortunes sr-ill Inn'
made by those who give troth. whole t line
Iii the work. Great success absolutely

I sure. ,Don't delay. Start mow1 . Address
STustsoN & Co., Portland, Halite.
dec. 15-1y.

TENTS
MUNN t CO., of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, COD..
2.111110 tO /WI as Solicitors for ratents, Cavcatc. Trade
Marks, Copyrights. for the United States, Canada,
England, France, Germany, etc. Izt,,n.1 Book ril.out
Patents sent free. ,Thirty-Sei en years' vxPrtrtenre.Pittentsobtalned throuch MUNN & CO. ar., notteed
lathe SCIENTIFIC AM.F.RWAN, the largest. test, and
Most widen,/ circulated scientific paper. 23.20 a year 
Weekly. Splendid engravings and interestimt in
formation. Specimen cony of the Scientific Amer-
ican sent free. Address MUNN &CO., SCILNTIFIC:
AMERICAN Office. Bronchial, New york;

AG E TS Wan re:1 " "n "'""•
works of thara,ter: grci, v.., 1-300k:1 & Bibles

In pritc. ,!1:11g LeA; neeitt-.4 ever: Wbereil,lberal.-crom
Pra.1163, tiarreisuu 0., a N. Poilailelphia,

A c,g,,e,Fee Dr. ereeerge.:Vc,P rai.r,i;e1p;,,+,..,,,
GRAY HAIR OR WIIISKE iiILS changed in-  if 002i. I's or TUE .i,nfrvt041.,cu

stantig to a GLossY BLACK by a single ap. , t.tlremstrt.t. iSicast,iieo it tr.:sitar:a. -a .s,,. siu,--e.c.:... .

piication of this DYE. Sold by Druggists, :No lilreeo YY,tve, tevi las r., i 1.-•,,74-..i,•' i -..,"..r!i, .. A .,,,,...
4. (J. Ala:lardy At cu., C..ir. !wt. Or C•ne,.wut Ots"... ktira. i'..k.

Or sent hy express on receipt df 51.
. Office, 443furrny Street, Now Yotk.

VITT'S MANAL OF USEFUL RECEPTO F616 FARMERS and xrti.tralt.E.M.27 rieriS

CAN !VI' Alf.;'.. if ell vialawG 0 Lo :fi 0..1 , t ile wo:tki,ig r.linsc; Duoulg tad aliatili.lisic...ci uirvd,..,..i.i,ilt. c,......si.hliratitd-lii.vracklyri

'ill. f I 1.0 (Till S for 11P-4:1 0'e.

iiirl are is ill twill .1 ,o1 trio-
' ritaal, valuable box of salt/ ile goods r.liiTAilitIM, 11:-'srsi4e, Cal. The dr7 climate cares,
luau will 1'11 you in ill Way of inakimm., a 7eft., Thrtiat, Lungs, full Idea. S6 p.. route, seg. free:? 1 

more money on a few days than you ever
thotight possib'e at ins' business. Cant
HI not required. We will start pot.
You eon work all the time or ia spare
t i ire tinily 'flitn wink is uni VI- l'Sal Y :id- tintrecl for heal -li. clear i-i an cosi 0,4 ocuutoniser for

heaut : nerre for--n to g..., will poWer suo-ee, and no
a...e. ,..!.vory father, inothog, wan and ise‘rviri sber •
rsnd I' S.nt senikt hy Dr.vrz-ta—TrER.8rt'.E-erin -.
,--11...sIrurgh Pc., ti..luE,Ekri.i& caul oz. astabLiJaed WI, •

J. & C.F.ROWE
Clothing,
um's, &c.

Stylish goods, Good Fits, and moderate prime.
Under meteres. F.-anti' .4 di
in varitty.. St., Eminitstim g I t

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,
—AND

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

key & Stem-Winding

A! C, I SOLDIERS and S.kILORS, wino
we7e disabled by wounds, accident
or otherwise. the loss of a toe, pilesr,motor maxoli 81 co

HEALTH, BEAUTY, LONGEVITY.
/1,1'7.0 "AO ZS.Illustraied, in cloth and gilt MediaerraJV Stein, mOney lost. e. same nunsr cover 25c.'
1teniirb is wealth, ti",ut' 

:Ko consider idd7rP Mrrt fg.do,;.1"

TETS
cm . A_ it 131.1'3.

,-:::.ilssioner of Patrintr)
Obtains p ttont-i vori:intions in this a!mi for-
eign Pyint.le+. W 11 al :o da.:',1.1 to ns t. cte-iasei
in the IT •.e I st si ea. niirir -• t

Washingtoa, D. C. fea2-3m

r-V-W

SaS It.F.REDY FOR C/IJARKS

Easy to use. A certain cure. Not expensive. Three
months' treatment in one package. Good for Coldin the it iid, Headache, Dizziness, Hay Fever, &c.
Fifty Cents. .Sy r 11 Druggists. or by mail.

T. liAZE.LTINE, Warren, Ps.

COtorl Pay for Azents. 5160 10 5200 PerInn. Mode 1,11(111111; over Grosall Nets litslory.
Pans011/4 nod Deo:sive Bali ienet the World

i it, J. C. McCurdy da Co., riniaileizoia, Pa.

T HE COMPLETE HOMEZVV:::tigi
book. New edltion.--New iiiedines.-New illustrations
from new designs. Superbly gotten up. i3nIE row price.

Adapt,. : as all classes. :sells at Agents doing big
work. HtiCELIE,NT TERMS. The liandsolue*t prospectus
rear ins -n. Apply now.
liRADLEt GA IiREISDN & CO.. 66 North sth st.nlinadelt:

phia. ea. A.so oilier grand now books and Bibles.

AT TILE

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS He

GRAIN eSee- P“onue
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

HAY AND STR 014 79

ELSTON'S
TO ALL

var:cose, veins, chronic diarrhoea. rupture, loss
of sight, or (partially so) loss of hearing, falling
back of inenales, rhemnatism, any disability no

I [natter how sl 'irht gives you a pension. IN ew"
tuna 11 <two rub] et. 1 /I Forth. turatets.
ta ttt s•ct. W (104'6, children and parents
of soldiers d3ang in me service, or afterwards,
from disease contracted therein are entitled to
pension. 1.1e.i401 cal air tl ibn it-

erlitinies at stpittt•laiilt
BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND Bosse: CLAIMr1
LECTF,D.

PENSIONS INCREASED
at any time when the disability warrants it,
In some manner the disability has inorease't

you were rated too low. So apply tor kg
crease at once.

SoIitlS r. G0V2RNMENT CT.AIMS OF ALL
SOLICITED. "to

American Lever Watell, enables me to aRend promptly to an clam.
My experience and beIng here at heisiquartees

fgainst the Gorsianneat. Circulars, and advice
arc-c. Address with :warranted two years,

C.) N E 8 1 ;7-2 . 
3f. V. I.:JUN' Prier,

BOX titti, • WASLIII,:GTELN, D. C.
G. T. EYSTER. jan


